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upcoming dates

student leadership applications are open!

w/c 14th
Oct

Year 11/13 Reports
Sent Home

14th &
15th Oct

Engineering Project
Based Learning Days

23rd Oct

Year 10/12 PAT Tutor
Parents Evening

25th Oct

College Closes

college day (mon - thurs)
8.30am - 8.50am

PAT

8.50am - 9.50am

Period 1

9.50am - 10.50am

Period 2

10.50am - 11.10am Break
11.10am - 12.10pm Period 3
12.10pm - 1.10pm

Period 4

1.10pm - 2.00pm

Lunch

2.00pm - 3.00pm

Period 5

college day (Fri)
8.30am - 9.30am

SMSC

9.30am - 10.30am

Period 1

10.30am - 11.30am Period 2
11.30am - 12.00pm Break
12.00pm - 1.00pm

Period 3

1.00pm - 2.00pm

Period 4

Applications are now open for the 2019/20 student leadership team. Over recent years, we
have developed the team into a body that speaks for students and is actively involved in
voicing feedback and guidance from the wider student community. Last year, our student
leaders trained as peer mentors, led our anti-bullying pledge, raised over £300 for Children
in Need by organising a ‘sponge the teacher’, and delivered valuable input into the student
experience. This year, we want to make it bigger and better than ever before!
Application forms are attached to the Parent Mail bulletin. Any students in Year 10 - 11 who
would like to join the team are asked to complete the application and return it to Mrs Garrett
by Monday 30th September. Students in Year 12 - 13 are asked to complete the application
and return to Miss Lawson by Wednesday 2nd October.

Duke of edinburgh

Year 11 Duke of Edinburgh completed their
Bronze Expedition last week (19.09.2019) in
the Peak District with Mr Barber, Mr Gee and
Mr Rigby. Feedback has been very positive and
students were excellent during their expedition.
Duke of Edinburgh is an opportunity for all
students that will deliver key life experiences,
build teamwork and friendships, and develop
resilience and challenge.

Cadet weekend

The UTCW CCF members are celebrating following the win of the Falling Plate Silver
Medal at the North West Cadet Skill at Arms meeting held at Altcar Training Camp over
the weekend of 21-23 September. The CCF has also welcomed new members from
across the college, with a range of teamwork and skill building exercises, supported
by 75 Engineer Regiment. The cadets are away on their training camp this weekend
(28.09.2019). If you would like to join the cadets and develop yourself please speak to Mr
Beggs. You can also follow the CCF on Twitter - @UTCWCCF.

cadets

Joining the cadets sets you out
from the crowd, with teambuilding,
leadership and resilience qualities.
The cadet force will now meet
every Wednesday at 3pm.
There are regular training camp
residentials and all activities are
supported by the 75 Engineers.
Please speak to Mr Beggs or Mr
Varey about joining!

Word of the week

Chron: time (Greek word root)
Chronological - arranged into order that

events/things happened.
Synchronise - to occur or cause to occur
at the same time.
Chronic - serious and long-lasting;
recurring and difficult to change or solve.
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architecture students
explore new sights
Sixth Form Art students
visited the new Warrington
Market project to look at
the impact that art and
architectural design is having
on the regeneration of
Warrington town centre.

macmillan coffee morning

We raised over £80 for Macmillan Cancer
Support with our annual coffee and cake
morning. Students were able to buy cakes
during their SMSC session and at break/
lunch. Congratulations to Bev from The
Hangout who won the star baker award for
her amazing bake!
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Year 13 apprenticeship fair trip

PAT Sessions
Year 10
Monday

Drop Everything & Read

Tuesday

Covering Letter & CV

Wednesday

Register, Read, Response

Thursday

Black History Month

Friday

Social Media Awareness
Year 11

Monday

Register, Read, Response

Tuesday

Black History Month

Wednesday

Drop Everything & Read

Thursday

Employability Skills

Friday

Social Media Awareness

SMSC

Friday
Assembly

Year 12

Year 13

British Values

UCAS/
Apprenticeships

Black History
Month

Black History
Month

Who to contact?

Sixth Form students visited Old Trafford for an
apprenticeship and careers fair on Thursday (26.09.19).
Students had the opportunity to speak with a range
of universities, including the Russel Group, red brick
and modern institutions. Some of the UK’s biggest
apprenticeship providers also attended this event. Over
the coming months we will work with Year 13 to secure
their destination for September 2020.

Homework reminder

Homework will be issued to all students in Year 10 and Year 11. Sixth Form students
will be expected to complete work that is set by subject staff, alongside private study
sessions. Please see the below timetable for details on when homework will be set.
Failure to complete homework on time or to a satisfactory standard will result in an
automatic same-day detention after college where the work will be completed.
Year 10
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Maths

Engineering Design

Art
ICT

Maths

English

Science

English

Geography
Computer Science

Science

Construction

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Maths

English

Science

English

Maths

Science

Engineering Design
Art
ICT
Systems & Control

Geography
Computer Science
Triple Science
Sports Studies

Engineering
Manufacture

Engineering Design
Business Studies
Geography
Astronomy
Systems & Control

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Science

English

Engineering
Manufacture

Science

English

Maths

Engineering Design
Art
ICT
Systems & Control

Geography
Computer Science
Triple Science
Sports Studies

Maths

Engineering Design
Business Studies
Geography
Astronomy
Systems & Control

Year 11 - Band A

Key Stage 4 Progress Leader
Lydia Garrett - lgarrett@utcw.co.uk

Sixth form progress leader
Lydia Lawson - llawson@utcw.co.uk

Sixth Form Progress Leader
Nick Vyner - nvyner@utcw.co.uk

Year 11 - Band B

Attendance Officer

Lindsey Devine - ldevine@utcw.co.uk
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did you know?

Annotated Sketches

These are design drawings that include explanatory notes to help
the designer communicate more effectively with the client. They
provide additional written information to support the drawings, for
example, the type of material from which the product can be made,
the name and colour of parts, or constructional details.

Batch Production

The limited production of a number of identical artefacts. This
is where the manufacturer produces small quantities of similar
products eg. local baker, small boat-builder, specialist car
manufacturer. Mechanisation may be used in the process. For
example, jigs and moulds may be used to speed up the process
and make the products more precisely and more efficiently.

Mass Production

This involves manufacturing large quantities of the same product.
The product can be part of a production line process whereby
it moves through a number of stages in manufacture. At one
time, many people were employed on production lines. However,
many companies now use automation in some way to increase
production and reduce costs.

